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Attainment of Spiritual Awareness

THE IMPORTANCE OF STUDY

Ev ery as pi rant to self-re al iza tion is ad vised to study, ac knowl -
edge, ac cept, and ap ply to both the in ner and the outer life the
teach ings of the Rishis, those Sages who have al ready at -

tained Adeptship. These teach ings are of the ut most im por tance
be cause they re veal fun da men tal prin ci ples and laws gov ern ing
the pro cesses of both nor mal de vel op ment and de lib er ate self-il lu -
mi na tion and evo lu tion ary self-quick en ing. They pro vide the ver i -
ta ble bed rock of knowl edge upon which one may found one’s
whole life. This in cludes one’s re li gion, spir i t ual as pi ra tions, spir -
i tual ex er cises and the prac ti cal con duct of one’s day-by-day af -
fairs. As pi rants are there fore very strongly ad vised to study the
teach ings of the RISHIS and care fully to avoid their ne glect which
can lead to er ror, frus tra tion, and even de spair.

No Short Cuts

Apart from a rea son ably rapid rep e ti tion of at tain ments in a for -
mer life, there are no ac tual short cuts to self-il lu mi na tion. Mat ter it self 
and es pe cially the at oms, and there fore cells, of the brain in the pres ent
con ver gence of five fourth1 cy cles and arcs of cy cles con sti tute the

1
of Scheme, chain, Round, Globe and Race on earth (nu mer i cally).
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great ob sta cle to swift at tain ment of the il lu mined state.

Only con sis tent and con tin u ous faith ful endeavour can over -
come the ob sta cle of the in er tia of the mat ter of the brain, re duce
the RAJASIC (pas sion ate) at trib utes of the de sire body and uni ver -
sal ize the nor mal AHAMKARA or ego is tic in di vid u al ism in her ent in
the for mal mind. These ob sta cles need to be me thod i cally over -
come. They are per son i fied by King Hansa, Ravana, Sa tan,
Beelzebub, Herod, Ju das and in the old Egyp tian re li gion, by Set
or Typhon, en emy of Osiris. Nat u rally, those who have achieved
in for mer lives will be likely to find the pro cess eas ier in this life.
They may even for a time er ro ne ously and very harm fully con -
demn the Path con cept and reg u lar self-train ing and med i ta tion as
pre lim i nar ies to en light en ment.

‘Wanting to Attain’

The in ner im pulse and re solve to at tain come from the Ego
and in tu itive mem ory of pur suit of the Quest in for mer lives. It is
the fun da men tal ne ces sity known as ‘want ing to at tain’, mean ing
very great and in creased inter est in the sub ject. Em er son said,
‘Noth ing great can be achieved with out en thu si asm’, which may
per haps be de fined as in tense in ter est. The pres ence, more over, of
this in ner as pi ra tion and this re solve is a sure sign that the at tain -
ment is pos si ble and in the pres ent life. It has been stated as a ba sic
prin ci ple that if one can con sis tently con ceive of an at tain ment, it
is within one’s power; oth er wise the idea would not take hold of
one’s mind. I of fer that idea, less as an af fir ma tion of truth and
more as a thought to pon der. It may be more fully stated like this:
‘The fact that one ex pe ri ences a re solve to at tain in a par tic u lar di -
rec tion, es pe cially in one’s in tel lec tual and spir i t ual life, is a sign
that the at tain ment is within one’s reach IN THIS LIFE’.

Law Ruled

If, then, this has hap pened, if one has be gun to ‘dream’ cre atively
of Dis ci ple ship, Ini ti a tion, Adeptship and NIR VANA as def i nite goals, 
then they are not be yond one’s more im me di ate reach. The first at -
tain ments are within one’s reach in this life. But as I have come
firmly to be lieve, one must pro ceed ac cord ing to the rules. This
con vic tion has grown from see ing so many splen did dream ers, full 
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of po ten ti al ity and prom ise, fall by the way side, sim ply be cause
they ig nored, even scorned, the rules. This is a pro found and hope
shat ter ing er ror, for in any nat u ral pro ce dure, whether at nor mal or 
a de lib er ately has tened pace, cer tain laws must be rec og nized. The 
Uni verse, hu man na ture and hu man evo lu tion, nor mal and has -
tened, are law-ruled. We are en cour aged to prog ress by the reg u -
lar, sys tem atic sub jec tion of mind, emo tion and body, to cer tain
re straints and by re mem ber ing con stantly the great re solve we
have made and main tain ing the as pi ra tion to ful fil it.

‘Get Within’

A story is told in In dia, of a farmer who pos sessed a young
cow; at first this cow used to stray con tin u ally in or der to graze on
the pas tures out side her stall, even on the pas tures of neigh bour ing 
farm ers. Her owner tempted her to stay in her stall by such of fer -
ings as fresh grass, but she still pre ferred to stray off to the pas -
tures out side. Grad u ally, how ever, she be gan to eat a lit tle in the
stall, al though her in nate ten dency to stray al ways re mained, and
as serted it self time and again. On be ing re peat edly tempted by the
owner she grad u ally ac cus tomed her self to the stall and fi nally,
even if let loose, she strayed away no more. Sim i larly, the hu man
mind, when as a re sult of the con sis tent at tempts to di rect it, seeks
and finds its in ner hap pi ness and life, it will not thereafter wander
outwards.

An other pleas ant say ing to be heard in In dia goes like this: ‘Oh,
hum ming bee, while you take the pains of col lect ing tiny sips of honey
from in nu mer a ble flow ers, there is One from whom you can have the
whole store house of honey by sim ply think ing or speak ing of Him. Get 
within and hum to Him’.

True Yoga

Spiri tual is ing in flu ences brought to bear upon the Personality 
are men tal in med i ta tion and phys i cal in the con duct of life. Both
of these have the same pur pose, which is to sensi tise both body and 
brain to the pres ence and in flu ences of the in dwell ing Spirit. This
is Yoga in the full mean ing of the word, as med i ta tion and as life.

Med i ta tion, as we well know, is based upon rec og ni tion that all
man seeks of Spir i t ual power, wis dom, knowl edge and hap pi ness is
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within him. In deed, noth ing is more in ti mate than the ATMA, which
must in con se quence be sought and found; for with out the Self as
Knower, there is noth ing, no aware ness, even no ex is tence. All,
then, is de pend ent upon Self ness, upon Con scious ness of Be ing,
upon know ing, ‘I ex ist, I am’. This atmic Self is change less, eter -
nal, and in med i ta tion one af firms with the pur pose of full re al iza -
tion, ‘I am That, That am I’. As a state ment of ul ti mate Truth, as an
aid to equa nim ity of mind, and a method of at tain ing ex pe ri ence of 
pure Spirit, that af fir ma tion is with out com pare. TAD BRAH MAN,
TAD ASMI. SOHAM. AUM.

The great so lu tion to the more per plex ing prob lems in life, to
men tal and emo tional stress, to pain and to phys i cal doubts and dif -
fi cul ties, is, I am sure, to with draw men tally from them and the ve -
hi cles in which they ex ist, and to af firm the in dwell ing ATMA, then
that the ATMA and the PARAMATMA are One, and then ‘I am That,
That am I’. From this great seed idea, there em a nates Peace, an
amaz ing re lax ation of stresses and a re turn to hap pi ness and har -
mo ni ous equi poise. If one is dis tressed, wor ried, tempted, suf fer -
ing or sor row ful from vain re grets, three things may use fully be
af firmed in strength:

First, ‘Be still and know that I am God’. 

Sec ond, ‘Man’s Spirit and God’s Spirit are One Spirit’.

Third, ‘I am That, That am I’.

This prac tice can be come a ver i ta ble pan a cea and cer tain
source of re ad just ment of one’s ideas close to ba sic truth. It may
even aid one to re cover from the ap proach of death.

Stillness

One rather strange seem ing pro ce dure in the search for the
Self con sists of the es tab lish ment within of non-ac tiv ity. This ces -
sa tion of ac tion con cerns pri mar ily the mind which is to be si -
lenced. The Yogi says with the Psalm ist, ‘Be still and know that I
am God’.

Al though the con di tion rather de scends upon one than be ing
self-in duced, one might al most re fer to the pro ce dure as the Si lence
Method, mean ing the at tain ment of, or en ter ing into, the tran quil mind.
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The body it self is re laxed and made very still, mo tion less. The 
breath ing is slowed down un til it be comes un no tice able. Thought
is di rected to ‘the Eter nal Man’, the Monad, for a time, and this ac -
tion is fol lowed by men tal in ac tion, per mit ting the mind to fall si -
lent in poised still ness. This is some times called ‘men tal fast ing’.
Many re mark able ex pe ri ences can fol low upon men tal fast ing.
One of them con sists of a sense of noth ing ness, to tal elim i na tion of 
selfness. Par a dox i cally, such ‘si lence’ is to an other por tion of
one’s con scious ness as an ‘eter nal el o quence’, quite be yond men -
tal ef fort. Ig no rance then van ishes.

Now this ex pe ri ence is not in the cat e g ory of knowl edge,
though knowl edge may en sue; for those who have dis cov ered
great truths have gen er ally done so in the still depths of the
Dweller in the In ner most, the deep est Self, the ATMA, which is as -
so ci ated with pure re al ity. When thought is thus still, pure con -
scious ness re mains over, as it were. This ap proach to re al ity might
per haps be re garded as a phi los o phy of still ness.

Some of these ideas and such phrases are grate fully drawn
from the teach ings of Sri Ramana Maharishi of Tiruvannammalai,
which is the an cient town ship at the foot of the moun tain known as
Arunachala, which means ‘Vi sion of Light’, in South In dia. There
is a tra di tion in South ern In dia that the Maharishi was a dis ci ple of
the Rishi Agastya, though he him self never stated it, nor did he
give him self the ti tle, Maharishi, Great Rishi. He did not agree
even to the build ing of the large Ashram, pre fer ring to re main in
the cave in which they found him, plunged in ab stracted thought.
He it is who taught that ‘men tal fast ing is fol lowed by mo men tary
noth ing ness, an elim i na tion of self in a si lence, which is an eter nal
el o quence, quite be yond men tal ef fort. Ig no rance then van ishes,
and the res i due (truth or re al ity) re veals it self’.

The ac tive or vi brat ing mind is re garded as im pure and the
pas sive or still mind alone as pure. To the stilled mind a self dec la -
ra tion of Spirit oc curs. This oc curs be cause re al iza tion is al ready
there. Any ef fort found to be nec es sary is but pre lim i nary and only 
leads up to it. Ef fort which may be nec es sary at first can only take
one so far. Then ‘the be yond takes over’ — graphic phrase — and
will take care of it self.



Unity of Consciousness

Such are the stages in med i ta tion lead ing from af fir ma tion
through to full re al iza tion into ab sorp tion in the be yond; for this
there are no words; so it is said, that the be yond will take care of it -
self. One is help less there, no ef fort be ing able to reach ul ti mate re -
al ity which co mes to you when you are still. Non-phys i cal,
non-men tal, non-spa tial ex pe ri ences, which are in te rior and in de -
pend ent of time, are then en tered into. The du al ity of seer and
things seen merges into unity of con scious ness. Life then acts
through one as a pre pared ve hi cle. A sun burst seems to occur
within the stilled mind.

I re mem ber the story I read in the pa per some time ago, tell ing
of a lit tle boy of about six who lived in a home where he was
deeply loved, cared for, pro tected and happy. He used to hear peo -
ple talk ing about be ing afraid and men tion the word ‘fear’. He
would some times say to his par ents, ‘What is this be ing afraid,
what is fear?’ Their an swers did not help him. He was so per fectly
safe and se cure in his young life that the con cept of the op po site
neg a tives, fear and be ing afraid, never came near him. For him
these were two mean ing less words, afraid and fear. Then, one day,
he was play ing with his ball, and as so of ten hap pens with chil -
dren, it went over the gar den wall and on into the road. With out
think ing or look ing care fully, he dashed over to get the ball. On
came a large truck, and he was right in its path. He looked up; he
saw this enor mous ve hi cle com ing and re al ized his dan ger. Of
course, the driver did all he could, and the star tled boy leapt back
into safety. For tu nately the truck just missed him. Re cov er ing and
breath less, he then ex claimed, ‘Ah now I know what fear is and
what it is to be afraid’. No sub sti tute ex ists for di rect ex pe ri ence.
The story is a use ful ex po si tion both of the value of di rect ex pe ri -
ence and of the fact that there is no sub sti tute for it.

The Song of Life

The Ad ept au thor of Light On The Path wrote: ‘Lis ten to the
song of Life . . . look for it and lis ten to it first in your own heart. At 
first you may say it is not there; when I search I find only dis cord.
Look deeper. If again you are dis ap pointed, pause and look deeper
again. There is a nat u ral mel ody, an ob scure fount in ev ery hu man
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heart. It may be hid den over and ut terly con cealed and si lenced —
but it is there. At the very base of your na ture you will find faith,
hope and love. He that chooses evil re fuses to look within him self,
shuts his ears to the mel ody of his heart, as he blinds his eyes to the
light of his soul. He does this be cause he finds it eas ier to live in
de sires. But un der neath all life is the strong cur rent that can not be
checked; the great wa ters are there in re al ity. Find them, and you
will per ceive that none, not the most wretched of crea tures, but is a 
part of it, how ever he blind him self is the fact and build up for him -
self a phan tas mal outer form of hor ror. In that sense it is that I say
to you — All those be ings among whom you strug gle on are frag -
ments of the di vine. And so de cep tive is the il lu sion in which you
live, that it is hard to guess where you will first de tect the sweet
voice in the hearts of others’.
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